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KUSSIA IS TAUNTING

Invites Great Britain to Reient Anthing
It May Consider Objectionable.

IS INTERFERING NOW WITH PERSIAN TRADE

Maj Paraljze It hj Camin; Inn Delays

at Cu8tint Ports.

KING'S GOVERNMENT AROUSING PEOPLE

Breaks It to Them Gently that Fighting

May Bo Neceitarj.

ACTION, TOO, WILL NOT BELONG DELAYED

Lcmilcrn I ro Hull f nincthl UK It)- - Hone
llrfore the Cnr l)c-.tro- M the Cou-fltlcll-

of the ISiiit In tin;
I, Ion'. .Mluht.

LONDON, Aug. 31. Ilusstan agents In

Persia iirtj Interfering with the Quntta
Kushkl trado route, between India and east-
ern Persia, opened hy the Indian govern
ment. According to a Times dlHpatch from
Blmla, Russia ly virtuo of a loan con
tractcd In 1D00, lias effective control of the
customs and la giving endless worry and
trouble to traders by tnenna of assessments,
customs regulations, especially quarantine
restrictions. It Is posslhlo for Russia to
paralyzo lnitlsh trade by long detentions
of caravanb and travelers. Thu native lie
lief that Ilusslnn Inllui'neo Is supreme In
eastern I'crsla, Is having a bad political
effect.

Sir Rowland Illenner Ilassct, commls
doner of education of Ireland, writing on
tho general subject of Russian and Drltlnh
relations, says: "Wo must utrlvo for a final
settlement with Russia or gird ourselves for
it ilKht." And thu Times, editorially, says:
"Oreat Britain must decide whether It Is
compatibllo with our Interests, commercial
and political, to nllow a foreign power llko
Russia to eftnbllah Itself on the I'orslan
gulf. I'osslbly It may bo expedient to pur
chaso political peaco by tho surrender of
commercial interests which might cost too
much to defend. Hut if wo are resolved to
defend them, wo must not wnlt until it Is
too lato to dcclaro our Intentions and taho

' fiction."
IIIup Muni. Arc n Hint.

Frederick Greenwood, founder and for-

merly editor of tho Tall Mall Qazotto and St
Jamcn Gazctto and who Is regarded as au
acuto and far-seei- observer, in forolgn
Affairs, analyzes in tho Dally Mall today tho
recent blue, books on Chlneso affairs,
particularly tho facts concerning tho Rus
elan seizure of tho Pckln-Shn- n railroad.

"Count Lamsdorff," ho Buys, "finds no
dlfllculty In telling our government In tho
plainest languago permitted by diplomacy
that if It does not llko the Russian nrrango
tncnts In Manchuria, for example, it is at
liberty to resent them In any way It pleases
Itusslu la not disposed to explain, but lu
qulto prepared to fight.

Tho simultaneous publication of these
Wuo books and Lord Kitchener's dispatches
showing the unfitness of many of tho re
cruits, Mr, Oreenwood thinks, will throw
light, each ou tho other, tho1 government
"deliberately desiring to let tho patient
know how he stood In relation to Russia
mid his Btnto of military unproparcdness so
that ho may prepare, not to dlo, but to
rouse and holp tho doctors In his own bo

half."
Synchronous publications examining Rus

elan and Urltlsh relations at wldoly
separated (standpoints aro interpreted as
Indicating that tho public Is being prepare
for tho announcement by the government of

a firm policy toward Russia.

TO RIDE HIS PET CAMEL

Kcccntrlu 1'iillnli Count Wilder
Twenty Tliouninl Dnllitr on

n I'renlf Journey.

(Copyright, jgoi, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 31. (Now York World Cn

blegram Special Telegram.) Among thosu
who sailed for Now York today aboard th
steamship Celtic Is Count Tysklowlez,
wealthy Pole, well known In clubland and
vho made a stir by his attempt to throw
himself from tho top of tho Eiffel tower on

tho closing day of tho exposition to test
now stylo of parachute. He has Just wag
crcd $20,000 with tho odltor of tho Autovcl
that ho will rldo his pet camel Cleopatra
from Warsaw to Paris In a fortnight
through Vienna, Zurich and Lyons, includ
Ing ciosslng tho Alps. Among tho condl
tlons Is one that tho count's llaucco must
rldo with blm always.

Tho number of Alplno accidents this bco-so- n

has broken tho record. Tho fatalities
from January to August 30 numbered 118 In
Switzerland nlono. Almost dally comes
somo now tale of a horrliylng fall, mangled
bodies or a cyclist pitching over n precipice.
Even tho guides Hot Infrequently meet with
disaster. No American has been among tho
victims slnco tho death of Mrs. Wlckham
Smith, wlfo of a widely known New York
customs lawyer. Sho was killed by fright
nt a falling sheet of ico as sho wns com-

ing out of an ico grotto at the Furka pass.

RELISHED "ABOARD" HARTFORD

lrn on TriilnliiK' Mil llenellt by
l'reneli Army nnil Xuvy

.M II lie 11 IT,

(Copyright, 1001. by Press Publishing Co)
PARIS, Aug. 31. (Now York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Among tho
most Interested nnd best treated specta-
tors of tho French Joint army and navy
maneuvers, which resulted Thursday In tho
successful Invasion by au army corps near
La Rochclle, were tho officers nud cadets
of the United States training Bhtp Hart-
ford, now for unimportant re-

pairs. Under tho protection of a Equadron
to which was given the duty of silencing
the land batteries, after n terrific ramioii
nde, three transports succeeded In Inndlng
7,000 men In splto of Infantry and cavalry
reinforcements and desperate efforts of
tho laud forces.

The supposed enemy took possession of
the hill and Anally was nwarded the battle
by the minister of war and tho military
governor of Paris. This was followed by
a great khara battle of automobile. Later
tho Hartford olllcors said they had een
magnificent work on both sides and the
experience would bo Invaluablo to them.

HrltUli llevrnueii liiereiine,
LONDON, Aug. 31. The llritlsh customs

collections for tho fiscal year 1900-190- 1

were 26,170,969. This is 3.227.187 moro
than for 1S99-190- 0 nnd 2,050.959 more
than tho budget estimate. Tho Inland
revenues collected wero 7,227,977, an

over thoso of 1S99-190- 0 of 912,031.

W0 NOTABLE ENGAGEMENTS

Anicrlciiii Colony In I'nrU Ik flrently
Mlrretl I l Our Tlicnc

llctrnthiil.

(Copyright. 1M1, by Press PubM-hln- j f'n.)
PARIS, Aug. 31. (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Two marriage
ngagements are cntlslng great Interest In

the American colony, which Is rapidly re
turning to town. One Is tho betrothal of
Miss Helen Morton, a daughter of

rnor Levi P. Morton of New York, to
Count Doson do Perlgord. Tho othc rls tho
betrothal of Miss Nellie Harjes, daughtcor

f J. P. Morgan's Paris partner, to Dleti- -

donne Lion Gardiner, eldest son of John
Gardiner of New York nnd Gardiner's
Island.

Miss Morton, who Is with her parents In
Windsor, England, Is going to marry into
ono of tho proudost families In Franco.
Count Iloson do Perlgord Is a son of the
Duke and Duchess do Talleyrand and Dcsa- -

gnn and himself heir to a title and rsinles
normously valuable, not only In point of

money, but especially for historical asso- -

latlon. When her chosen husband becomes
luke the present Miss Morton will outrank
very titled American In Franco except the

Duchess de la Rochefoneault. Ever since
tho tltno when Mr. Morton was Unltol
States minister to France Miss Helen, thsn
n little girl, has proclaimed her Intention
o marry a Frenchman. Two years ago tho

family was much distressed over her Infatu-
ation for a penniless and rather roguish
young French diplomat sho had met nt
Florence. It was surmised, although tho
girl yiolded to family entreaties nnd broke
tho engagement, that she had remained se-

cretly faithful to her first love.
The DuchcBS do Tnlleyrnnd went to Wind

sor to mnkc an official demand for the
young woman's hand. Tho wedding proba
bly will take place about Christmas time.

Tho Interest in Nolllo Harjes' engage
ment is Increased by tho fact that J. Plcr-po-

Morgan's great fondness for his part
ner's daughter Is well known here. Ho Is
expected not only to conic to attend the
wedding, but oIbo to present to the bride
n superb house, completely equipped from
cellar to garret, Including stables. This Is
a promise ho often repeated when Nellie, n
mere tot, was dancing on his knee.

Nellie Harjes wns born nnd educated In
Frnnce. She made her debut In New York
society two years ngo under Mrs. John Hood
Wright.

Lion Gardiner, now 23 years of age, was
born In Germany. Ho is a graduate of
Princeton college. Tho two met a your ago
on n cruise on Mr. Drexel's yncht. Then
Miss Hnrjes went to America, visiting hor
present flnnco's parents,

Gardiner's island wns given to the family
by royal grant In 10SB, carrying with It tho
right and title of lord, which wns dropped
after the Declaration of Independence.

KING CONTINUES ECONOMIES

Servimt. In Itoynl I'ltlnec Wiirneil
They' Will Hp Allow oil Only

Thlril-Cli- m Fitrc,.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Aug. 31. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Servants
In tho English royal palaco havo received
fresh reminder of tho spirit of economy
with which King Edward Intends to conduct
his household. Notices were posted this
week nt St. James palaco, Hucklngham
palaco and Windsor castlo, warning all
servants that hereafter, whether they
served In the stewnrds' room or tho serv
nuts' hall, they will only bo allowed third
closs railway farca while on duty. Under
Queen Victoria tho upper sorvants were
allowed flrst-cln- nnd tho under servants
second-clas- s. Eight private detectives who
for years havo been on duty In tho apart
ments and grounds of Hampton court
palaco havo been dismissed,

in continuation of this policy to ccono
mlze generally his majesty has dispersed
tho huge collections of cnrrlagca In tho
royal mews, an accumulation of years In
tho lato queen's tlmo. Thcso carriages
wcro always nt tho disposal of her rola
tlves and were frooly used by all her chll
dren. King Edward linn decided to reduco
tho establishment and has given a carrlago
nnd a pair of flno bays to his brother, tho
duko of Connaught, and a similar gift to
each of his sisters.

On tho other hand a largo sum Is bolng
spent In getting Hucklngham palaco In

readiness for tho reception of tho royal
guests at tho coronation. Hitherto It has
been lighted by gns, but electricity is now
being Installed, tho nntlqunted and faded
furniture Is being replaced by suites of
more modern pattern and the principal
apartments aro being newly decorated and
fitted with luxurious, apart-
ments.

King Edward will finish tho cure nt
Homburg next Wednesday. Then ho will
stay In Denmark a week before returning
to England When ho began tho cure tlio
klig weighed 210 pounds, five pounds more
than at the commencement of his visit to
Homburg. Lnst year, after three weeks of
taking tho waters, ho diminished his weight
Haven pounds.

FRENCH WHEAT CROP SHORT

tioveritinrut Will Hi- - Aalceil In Let
Anierlcun Grain In Free

of Duty.

(Copyright. 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 31. (New York World

Cablegram Special Tolcgram.) Olllclal sta-

tistics show that the wheat crop In France
will bo short again this yonn. Tho consumn
tlon, usually amounting to 330,000.000 bush- -

els. generally Is amply supplied from tho
homo product. Inst year's crop wpb Phort
30.000,000 bushel', which was provided ojt
of tho reserves. This year tho forecast la
for a still smaller yield.

Tho chambers of commerce everywhere
nro discussing how to mnlto up the deficit
The government will be petitioned to abol-
ish temporarily the duty of 80 cents
n bushel, so that American wheat may in-
ter free, thus checking th maneuvers of
speculntorH, which havo advanced bread
half a cent a pound. .

America can surely count on a big market
here next year. Tho Russian crops aro toa,
poor to enter Into competition,

WILL SEEK ANOTHER HOME

I uUe of Mniiolipulf r Xot to Settle nt
llrnjH tc. Annlt I'm turn

I'lvent.

(Copyright, 1901. by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON. Aug. 31. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Mrs. Von
Andre's delightful riverside residence nt
Drays will not, ns wns Bupposed, bo lot to
Consuelo, duchesB of Manchester, for the
noxt three months. The dowager duchess
wns anxious to take tho cottage for her son,
the duke of Manchester, and his American
Ijrlile, with a view to an Interesting possible
event occurring there, which would make
the future duke of Manchester n native of
Uerkshlre. Mrs. Von Andro has now left
Drays, whero her week-en- d parties have
been among the most successful of tho
summer river season.

WINS THE FUTURITY

John E. Maddcn's Y.n!jie, at 4 to 1, Beati
the Wiitnsy Favoriti.

LUX CASTA GOOD SECOND, BARRON THIRD

Eight Others Precsde Nasturtium t) tho

Wire at ihecpshcad Bay.

TiME IS 1:09 -5 AND THE STAKE IMMENSE

Winner Gets $36,910, Second Eorto
84.1GG G6 and lb rd $2,083 34.

SMART ill IN THE CHEERING CROWD

boe'etj .Mlnuli'fl with Hit' ThouiM ml,
mill tin- - ItliiK 1 1 II h ii Hun)

'I I me t'i to i la t Very I.iiM (

.til n ntc.

NEW YORK, Aug 111. John E. Madden'
Yankee, nt I to 1. In tho betting, won In
tho classic Futurity at Shecpshend Hay y.

Ho won driving hy a length and a
half from what was perhaps tho best and
highest class Held which ever ran for tho
stake. Lux :aitu was second, while llarron
finished third. It wns n groat race and
nobly won, and a record-breakin- g crowd
of "0,000 people stood up lu their excite
ment ami wildly cheered the victor.

Tho day wns perfect for an outing and
thousands of lovers of tho thoroughbred
wcro on hand to lend their voice lu lauding
tho winner. Society was out In force and
thu big grandstand wns packed to

whllo the 'broad lawn nnd Intleld
wcio black with people. All the celebrities
of tho sporting world were on hand and
every walk of life seemed to be represented
Tho track was fast nnd all the conditions
Invorable for a true running race.

Three niees were decided before the Fu
turity, but tho interest was plainly In the
classic fixture nnd the crowd waited Im-

patiently to see the starts of the 1 year-old

world parade past tho stand on tho way to
tho post. The betting ring was busy. Tho
layers wero bc9leged and a flood of money
poured In. It wns almost Impossible to
light one s way near enough to m 'avars
to got a bet.

Whitney Sentiment '

Tho rank and filo could see nothing In tho
rnco but the Whitney entries, Nasturtium
and King Hanover, and, opening at !) to fi

I hey wero quickly plnyed down to 7 to r
and 13 to 10. Tho Madden horses, Ynnkco
and Gunfire, were a strong second cholco nt
4 to 1, but tho feeling was not so strong for
this combination. Hcno nnd Do Reszko had
a strong following nt 10 to 1, whllo Barron
tho much touted maiden, nnd Lux Casta
wero also well played at 12 to 15 to 1 re
spectlvely. Tho others ranged In price
from 20 to 1 to 2 to 1, scattering bets being
made on all of thci j. In the paddock tho
Bccno wns a pretty ono. Tho candidates
wero being saddled and fitted for tho
strugglo and n big crowd watched tho Ann
touches. They wcro u uoblo looking lot of
IhoroughtirKTs" ns they moved restlessly
around, ns lit as careful hands could make
them for the struggle. Everything was
bustle nnd nctlvlty when the buglo called
the horic3 to tho post. Tho Jockeys In their
brilliant colors wero given tho "leg up
and tho last wordB of Instruction, while out
In tho enclosure the lato ones wero hurry
ing to got a bet down, or seeking points of
vantage to vlow tho race. Goldsmith, Illuo
Girl nn 1 Carroll 1) hod been scratched, but
Homestead, Ilroad Street and, Utopian wero
milled, 30 that a field of nineteen paraded
past tho grand ttand nnd cantered up to tho
post, far up tho old Futurity chute.

All Set tlio Unmix.
First enmo King Hanover nnd Nastur

Hum, lu tho bluo and brown cap of Wll
Ham C. Whitney. Next followed Yankee
In the cherry and white hoops of John E
Madden, and tho racy looking son of Hau
over, Correction, for whom Madden paid
$20,000 us n yearling, brought words of
prulso from mnny Hps. Almost cvory
horse wns applauded ns ho pranced along
Flywheel, In Perry Belmont 's colors; Hy
phen, Hnrron, Heno nnd Lux Casta attract
Ing chief nttentlon nftcr tho Whitney and
Mnddcn candidates.

Onco nt the post Iho crowd settled down
to wait for tho start. There wcro two
fulso breaks and tho big crowd wns getting
Impatient for tho word, when suddenly tho
familiar cry of "They're off!" rang through
the stand. It seemed to electrify th
crowd nnd everybody was on their feot
echoing the cry. At first it was a wild
scramblo for position. Snturday was tho
llrst to show, with King Hanover, Hyphen
Ynnkco and De Reszko close on his heels
It was a good start for all except Heno
who wheeled as the Hag fell nnd was prnc
tlcally left. At top speed they camo to th
bend Into the main track like a line n

cavalry and nt thnt point all eyes coul
tee tho bluu with brown cap of Mr. Whit
noy'a King Hanover on tho rail and
short neck before Pentecoste. Lux Casta
Do Reszko and Harron wero well up an
the most prominent of tho others. As they
Hashed past tho half mark It was still any
body's rnce.

I'm "lite I'nr to Ilenr.
To overyono's surprlso, howpvor. Nns

turtlum, the prldo of tho Whitney stable
was way back In the ruck. Into the last
furlong they came for the henrt-brcakln- g

j dns.a to tho wire. King Hanover wns grnd
unlly dropping back nnd Udom sent Lu
Casta to the front, closely followed by
Pentecoste. Yankee, De Roszko and Harron

"Tho favorite Is beaten. wailed tho
crowd. "Lux Casta wins," shrieked thoso
who wero over anxious to announce tho re
suit. Hut the race wns not over yet. O'Con
ner drew his whip on Ynnkco and tho colt
responding In tho gamcst manner, quick
cned his strldo and foot hy foot crept up
on tho flsiug lender. Odom was hard at
work with whip and spur on Lux Casta I

an effort to earn tho coveted honors, but
Yankee, with long oven strides, was not to
bo denied. A hundred yards from tho wire
tho two were head and hoad. Lux Cast
hung on gamely and for a few strldos
neither could claim an advantage It wn
n stirring struggle, n bitter fight and the
monster crowd wns choertng nnd shouting

Ynnkee'H W I n n I n ir FIiiInIi,
Then camo tho cry, "Yankee wins,'

foot by foot ho drew nway and passed under
tho wlro a length and a halt In front. Lux
Casta wns an easy second and Harron,
closing with a rush, earned third money by
a head from Do Reszko, Then came o,

King Hanover, Gunflro and tho
others, Nasturtium was tenth and far
back, Tho time wns 1;09

Then enmo tho usual scene. Tho band
played "Yankee Doodle," tho crowd hnllcd
tho winner, and his Jockey, nnd O'Connor
took his place In tho floral horseshoe. The
Futurity of 1901 was a ninttor of history,
nnd long will llvo tho naruo of Its gallant
winner.

Tho stake was worth $36,910 to the win

(Continued on Second Pace.)

ALL00NIST ISSUPERSTITIOUS

Wcnrn Amulet on Ills WrlM mill In- -

ftlxtn on 'I'n I LI nix to llril-llnlr- eil

.Mncotft.

(Copyright, 1WI, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 31. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) M. Santos-Dumon- t.

fearless Brazilian aeronaut. Is a
lnvo to all sorts of superstitions. Ho con

fidently attributes his miraculous escnpo
from death when his airship wob wrecked
recently on n roof to the saving power of a
medal he nlunjs wears on his wrist. This

mulct was n gift to him from Countcis
'Eau, the daughter of Dom Pedro II, tho

lnst emperor of Brazil, nnd he'bcllovcs It
as saved his llfo .Vr times.
Ho will make dash for the Eiffel

tower and leturri- - icmbcr 7, tho nnnl- -
rsnry of Hrazl-- r' .dependence, in a now

bnlloon, which rw . s his No. 6 and which
e lnllntrd tof1-?-

,, jr the first time. He
ill maKo a sr. ' ml ascension in u .Mon

day. Panto , 'ont wears, besides the
medal on hi. ,it, a lock of his fiancee's
hair upon l ,'nrt. Ho will not attempt

ny, work ; .4 he has been able to talk
It la n rtf. ' aded girl tho evening be

fore. Soii. - es he walks miles In search
f a woman ho con address
Ithout Insulting her. Ills cook, his

chambermaid, his valet and his coachman
re nil red haired, but he Is convinced that

blonde servants bring good luck to his
house. Notwithstanding nil these luminous

caded attendants, he In persuaded that tho 1

morrow Is bound to be unprofitable unless a
the requited girl is found and
talked with between 6 nnd 7 p, m.

Ho generally finds a flower girl or a
beggar, whom he tips generously, but when
the search for that is fruitless, despera-
tion emboldens him to speak to nlmost nny

d mascot. Once ho got Into seri
ns trouble on top of nn omnibus, tho

fnther of n maiden addressed mistaking tho
Brazilian's attentions nnd threatening to
pitch him over the rnlllng.

Among the visitors who thronged Santos
Dutnont's shop yesterday was Count Zep-

pelin, who seems much broken In spirit
Incn the falluro of his balloon on LaKe

Cjnstance.
fhe number of possible competitors for

the Deutsch prlzo dwindles as Septem-

ber 15 approaches. M. Rozo has been com-
pelled to doflntc his balloon owing to aorl- -

ous lcnkngo. Ho says: "I am bound to
havo another envelope made, but It won't
be ready, s6 count mo out.

M. Deutsch. the giver of tho prize, bo
lng offended nt somo criticism on his en-

tering a competition for his own prlzo,
to rnce, but ho has subsidized M.

Tatln, whoBc slxty-hors- o power motor air-

ship will bo ready.

BRINGS RACING AUTOMOBILES

C'linrron In CluilleiiKeil Ity W. K.
Vuuilerlillt, Jr., to n Tent

of Ruilurnnce.'

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Aug. 31. (New York World

Cablegram. Special Telegram.) Ferdinand
Charrou, famous automobilo driver,
sailed for Now York today on
tho new French liner Savolo, which
Is making its maiden trip. ' Charron Is

backed by a powerful syndicate and Is J

ing a splendid collection of renins machlno
It is confidently expected i.'-t- e larJ. bn will
win every prlzo nt the Buffalo exposition.
His defeats by Fournlor in tho Parls-Hcrd-ca-

and Parls-Herll- n races aro considered
nccldents not likely to happen ngnln. Char
rou has a letter from W. K. Vandcrbllt, Jr.,
challenging hi in to an endurnnco rnce from
Now York to nuffalo and roturn to New
port. Charrou, not knowing tho precise
conditions, has deferred answering tho chal- -

lengo until ho reaches tho other sldo of
tho ocean.

Charles Vaughan, a millionaire 20 years
old, was noticed wnnderlng In evening dress
In tho roughest qunrter of Paris, occaslon-nll- y

seating himself on thu edge of tho
pavement nnd holding his head in Dotn
hnnds, evidently struggling hard to kill his
thoughts. Somo policemen, obsorving his
queer movements, questioned him nnd found
that ho had completely forgotten his name,
address, whether ho was wealthy or poor,
married or single.

Eight months ngo Vnughan married
Janice Merlvnle, a New York girl, who Is
visiting relatives in Washington.

SUCCESSION OF MISFORTUNES

Mnrle l'emiiext l.onrii ii Trunk
anil Finally Memoir , In n

Trip Abroad.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 31. (Now York World Cable

gramSpecial Telegram.) .Mario Tempest's
sojourn In Paris has been mnrked by a
succession of misfortunes. Sho enmo hero
for n short vacation before creating tho role
of Reeky Sharp In a London theater, ac-

cepting an Invitation to visit Mrs. Samuel,
a vvculthy widow of St. Louis, nn old-tlm- o

friend nnd financial backer of her debut
as an actress In America.

When sho drovo to the house sho was In-

formed that Mrs. Samuel had died nud-den- ly

nn hour before. Miss Tempest then
went to n hotel, but tho hnckman to whom
sho entrusted her trunks .never reappeared.
Tho police having fnlled to find hor goods,
sho bought n new outfit and decided to
start back to London immediately. At tho
railway station her French-speakin- g maids,
through a mistake, got hor aboard a wrong
train.

Sho was nwakoned nt tho Belgian fron-

tier for nn examination of her baggage.
Then sho had to go on to Brussels, whera
Bhc nrrlved at midnight, Instead of at Hou-logn- e.

whern sho Intended to cross the
channel. The pretty girl gavo way and
cried tho rest of tho night. Finally sh
got to England by tho Ostend boat, losing
tho prlco of two first-clas- s tickets from
Paris to London by way of Boulogne.

FOR CORONATION PROCESSION

Trutllc In Alrenily HrUk In Superior
Sen I" AIoiiK the Line of

.llnrcli.

(Copyright, 1P01. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Aug. 31. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Already
thoro has been begun trafficking for places
to view tho coronation procession next
Juno. Profiting by their expcrlonco In the
lnst fow years, tho Loudon shopkeepers
nnd private residents have become experts
In tho matter of window nnd shop front lot-

ting. On tho thoioughfares through which
It is known tho procession will pass win-dow- s

nro fetching !.M In good positions
now and the prlco will go up to $1,250.

Owing to Iho scandal caused at tho Queen
Victoria Jubilee procession In the poorest
parts of South London by tho tenement
landlords evicting tho working class of
pcoplo In order to let tho windows at high
prices, a league has been formed to pro
ect the interests of theso pcoplo noxt year

should a .similar attempt bo mado.
West End house agents nro receiving

many applications from various European
countries, but most of the applicants are
Americans,

FIRST IS COLUMBIA'S

Old Cup DefeirUr Takes Initial Raca of

Trial Esriss Ajaint Canititution.

STANDS CHANCE TO MEET FOREIGNER

Iti Yiotorj Go Dsotsiie ai to Hake It tli

Lagical Candidate.

FRIENDS OF NEW YACHT ARE MYSTIFIED

Cannot Explain Its Failure with Oenditit n

So Favorable.

DESIGNER HERRESH0FF SHARES DEFEAT

I. I'rcisettt on 1 1 1 I, litest Product to
(tlve Ail lee, lint C'niinot !uve

It with llurr on the
Old Hunt. t

NEWPORT, R. L, Aug.
splendidly bandied, beat Constitution today

minutes, 19 seconds, corrected time, over
courso of flftoun miles to windward and

back In tho Hist of tho trial races to select
tho cup defender.

Tho defeat was decisive and admirers of
Constitution are at their wits' cuds to make
apologias and excuses for Its bad behavior.
It was fresh from the Hcrrcshoff shipyard,
whero Its bottom was burnished until it
glistened llko pinto glass in tho sunlight.
Its sails fitted It admirably with tho ex
ception of tho balloon Jib topsail, which sot
on tho homeward reach. Thus It hnd no
drawback to act as a detriment to Us speed.
Moreover, Nnt IIerreshoff,lts designer and
builder, was aboard.

All, however, wns of no avail. Constitu
tion was beaten fairly on Its merits, nnd un
less It sails better on Monday nnd Wednes
day tho committee which has tho matter
In charge may decide upon selecting Co-

lumbia to meet Shamrock II.
Tho only posslblo excuse thnt tho back

ers of Constitution have to offer Is that
Constitution got tho worst of the start, be
ing Handicapped several seconds. This Is
qulto truo. It got tho worst of tho start
becauso Its skipper wns outgeneraled nnd
outclassed. Hut tho few seconds It lost
thus cannot by any means be distorted to
account for tho signal defeat administered
by Columbia.

All l'n nrnlile for New Yuelit.
Tho race was started as a dead beat to

windward, tho course being south-southea- st

dead In tho teeth of a nine knot breeze nud
In smooth water, tho veiy best wenthor
for Constitution If It hnd been sailing In its
old-tlm- o form. Tho wind, however, hauled
so much to tho eastward as to allow tho
yachts to steer their courses so thnt ns
u mutter of fact tho dead beat resolved It
self Into ono long and a couple of short
hitches. Tbo surprising part of tho raco
was the sagging off to leeward of Con&tltu
tlon vhen close hnuled. In n stiff brcozo
ono might havo expected to soo Columbia
beating It, but In tho wenthor that pro-vail-

today It was indeed nmazlng to reo
Constitution so badly defeated. Tho haul
Ing of tho wind to tho eastwnrd of tho
courso benefited Columbia slightly, ns It
wns tho lending yncht, but It cannot with
nny Justice bo alleged that this was tho
real catiBo of Constitution's defeat.

Off Hronton's reof a gentle southeaster
blow nt 11 o'clock this morning, Columbia
wns first out to dodge about tho starting
point. Harr was at tho helm with Mr. E.
D. Morgan closo by. Aboard Constitution.
which camo out later, was Nat Hcrrcshoff,
ready to give advice. Iho steam yacht Sul
tan carried tho regatta committee.

Tho competing yachts had been remcas
tired and their racing lengths wero: Con
stltutlon 104.11 feet, Columbia 101.01 feet.

Constitution thus allowed Columbia ono
minute nnd eloven seconds over tho thlrty- -
mllo courso. Twenty steam yachts and
eight sailing yachts of largo size, together
with an almost Innumerable llotllla of small
craft, wero out to see tho start.

Tho warning gun was fired at 11:35. Tht
skipper of Columbia planted his urate on
tho weather sldo of his rival, and ham
pored him In tho ububI manner, kcoplng him
under his leo.

UNIONISM IS NOT TO BLAME

Worker lu Grout llrlluln Deny They
Are the Cnime of Trnilc

Decline There.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. Tho American
Fcdoratlonlst, tho official organ of tho Ted
eration or Labor, and of which Samut '

Gompers Is editor, today prints replies
from n uumbor of prominent Inbor organiza-
tion advocates In Great Britain to an in-

quiry from Mr. Gompers ns to whether It
Is truo that England's Industries nro seek-
ing other field), and If so whether this is
tho fault of tho trades unions. Tho replies
nro all negative as to tho Influence of tin
unions. Ocorgo H. names, general se

of tho Amalgamated Society of Engi-

neers, Manchester, England, says that
"thoso industries which nro best organized
on tho workmen's sldo are tho most pros-
perous Industries In tho country. Tho ship
building, engineering, conl-gettl- nnd cot-

ton spinning nro all well organized Indus-

tries nnd wero never so prosperous,
whereas, ontthhrcoe.hnda o .dOgetgwauooA
whereas, on tho other hand, tho heavy
textile Industries, shoemaklng and seven!
other Industries that might bo mentioned,
nnd which nro but indifferently organized
on tho sldo of tho work people, nro dwin
dling."

TURK DODGES THE QUESTION

SiiKKCHt He Niimiillnu of llliilomiitio
lleliitlons im Menu of Uenoli-In- if

ii Settlement.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 31. M. Hapit,
councillor of tho French embassy, has

from tho porto a copy of a telegram
sent to tho Ottoman embassy nt Paris for
communication to M. Dclcasse, French
foreign mlnlstor. This tolegram, wh'.lo
giving vnguo assurances, formulatos noth
ing concrete. It requests a resumption of
diplomatic relations between tho two coun-
tries, with a view to reaching a satisfac-
tory settlement of tho matters in dispute.

BOERS BURN ANOTHER TRAIN

Attack-- HrltUh on lloiul Xenr Wiiter-v- ii

I nnil Kill l.leuteiiitiit
f.'iilouel Vnnilnleur,

LONDON, Aug, 31. A dispatch from Lord
Kitchener, dated Pretoria, today, says:

A train was blown up today between
Waterval nnd Hamanskraal by 250 Hoer,
who at once fired on tho train, setting It
on fire. Lieutenant Colonel Vandaleur of
the Irish Guards, a most promising officer,
was killed. The other casualties have not
yet len reported.

THE BEE BULLETIN.

Forecast for Nebraska-Fa- ir In Western,
Showers in isastern ronton, umiiiy mm
Probably Monday: Warmer Sunday lu
Eastern Portion; variable Winds,

'line.
I IIiiIii In Tniiiillnu IliiKlnml.

.Huilileu'N VimiKit Winn Futurity,
I'lrnt lluee In Colunililn'ff.
I'niitri'M of the Sti'rl Slrlke.

! I'nel.erff Are AiKeil for ltulio.
Ilexiiltn III llnne Hull l.eiiniiev

.'I Strlhe lu ii Fremont lltevvery.
.eliriil.u'N l.llirnry DemlloeU.

I I'liftM'tmer! Snveil In Wreeli.
.Nut ill .MreiiKtli of the .Nntloux.

r. i:ilnrl to Impelled siiurTor.
I'liittffiuoutli llnv lliullv lluriieil.

l 1 .it t Week In llmalut Society,
7 I. nit Cull for
S Counell HliirTi nnil town evtff,
II llnne Hull Senium ,enr It, l'.nil.

eliriiNUii'ff Foot Hull Temii,
How to llullil t'i (iolt Form.
Trophy In i'einil. Ilouhlei,

0 Home Itueeff on .VI nny TrueKff.
o li Ii Omittiu I. lien t Altulv..

1 I, n vv dm Winner Ii t mlUturheil.
Active AnnliiM I lu Prleiti.

II! Woman, Her Wiivn unit Wlilmx.
HI Aniiineinc utN mm Munli'lll Miteo,

I I 1 1 i r I m 1 nnil ( liniment.
IT. .Mil) or Will Veto Itemilut Ion,

V li'it. Iti'KUrilliiK l.iihoi' liny.
Aff Frit nee Svvtt the Cuniil.

Ill "The I'lrchrninl."
17 I'onilltlou of Triule lu Oiniilm.

Coiumcrcliit nnil rinimclnl ,i'.
reiniiernturc lu Oinu'.iii "i eileiilii j .

Hour. lien. Hour. V''K.

u. i till I P. m 7"
II ii. m l. - l. m 70
r ii. i a p. in fit
S II. Ill I'. 71
n a. i in " p. in

Ml ii. Ill IIS II li. u 7"
I I ii. m TO 7 i. in 711

11! ill Tl

CUT TRANSATLANTIC ROUTE

Kill --.cr SceLc to Ilnve t.criunii Meiini- -

ulilp Muck AiIiI to Their
Ailv itntiiKf n.

(Copyright, 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)
HUHLIN, Aug. 31. iNcw York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Emperor
William Is said to bo deeply Interested lu
n plan for making Dover, Unglnnd, a port
of call for tho North Herman Lloyd nnil
Hamburg-America- n UncB Instead of South-

ampton. Tho Oerninn authorities Ilguro
that it would curtail tho Journoy to Now
York llvo or six hours nnd plnco great
stress ou tho fact that Dovur is near bon
don.

Since his arrival In Potsdam tho emperor
has had Intorviows with Interested per-

sons nnd has had plans nud calculations
laid before him. Ho Is reported to bo de
termined that tho two great steamship
companies mentioned shall not only main-

tain their Drecsnt supromnoy. but shall
divert tho mnss of tho American trade
which at present goes through Liverpool
nnd theneo by rail mostly to South Europe,

Germany Is pushing ahead and threat
ens to divert much of tho Itnllnn tranlo
which nt present takes a western route.
From Soptcmber 1 a now fast train will
and arriving In Verona at 6:lu tho noxt
wiy of Milan, leaving llerlln at 10:lo p. m

truln will leuvo Verona for Herlin. In cou-

afternoon, only twenty hourB, Instend of
twenty-fou- r as hitherto. A corresponding
train will lenvo erona for llorlln. In con
nectlon with this train n fn3t scrvico will
bo run from Verona to Homo nnil Naples
Visitors from Amerlcn, nrriving at Hani'
burg and Hremen Intending to go south
will thuH havo greatly accelerated Bcrvlco
nt their disposal.

A powerful commission rcprcncntlng tho
paper trade Is being got together to urge
tho Imperial chancellor to Imposo n pro
hibitive duty on forolgn paper. The new
tariff Imposen $2 on every 200 pounds
weight, but this, It Is bolloved, will not
exclude Amorlcan-mnd- o paper. Tho object
of tho paper trade Is to Hecuro n duty of

Tho (Icrman consuls In South and Central
America havo been asked by tho foreign
ministry hero to report ns soon ns pornlble
thn number of Herman subjects within
their Jurisdiction, tho value nnd extent of

tho German Interests, nnd thn Gnrmnn cap-

ital employed in nil thoso roglonn. This
ordor Ih in consequence of thu ngltntlon
which has recently sprung up hero ngninwt
tho nllegcd plnns of tho United Stntrs to
Btrotch their control over tho Boutharn
republlcB nnd exclude all European Interfer-
ence In their nffnlrs.

Tho Idea gains ground that Germany ha3
vital IntcrcstH In South nnd Central Amer-

ica which aro Jeopardized by the encroach
ments of tho North Amcrlcnn states.

On hla recent trip to Norway, Emperor
William Btopped at Molde, whero hn lovin
to play tho rolo of a tourist and where one
of tho first visits ho pays is to nn o'U

Christian HJertoy, SO years old.
They always uso tho familiar second person
In conversation.

Christian has a barrel organ which ho
considers so vnluahlo n possession that ho
allows nobody to play It. anil ho only plays
It himself for a consideration. Another
valued treasuro Is a bowl which was given
him by King Oscar for Having somo ship-

wrecked sailors.
On his latest visit Kmperor William en-

tered tho room, looked nt tho bowl nnd
grew much Interested In It. Then, handing
Christian a gold Dmark piece, $1.23, ho
said: "You aro a noblo fellow."

Thereupon tho gratlllod Christian
said: "I'll play you a danco
Ho fetched hi organ nnd began
to play. Tho olllcors accompanying tho
emporor, who was hltntolf In a Jolly mood,
nlso began to danco. Christian wns ho de-

lighted that ho ovon permitted the emperor
to play, and as tho emporor played thn
general danced, Christian danced, nnd even
his old wlfo joined In tho merry sport,
though sho Is over 80.

HIGGINS' CR0P OF HEARTS

IliiKcne Tniim French Count lu n

Vncht to the DellKht of thn
Summer ClrlM,

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
ST. MAl.O, France, Aug. 31. (New York

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Eugcno
Hlgglns, whoso big yacht Varuna Is moored
hero, Is said to havo collected fomlnlno
hearts by thn bushel all along the coast.

Ho nlso became n great favorltn among
tho oinccra of tho Hussars and Dragoons
gnrrlsoned nt Dlnnn. Onco ho gathorod
twelve of thorn and as many protty Ainerl
can girls, with French chaperons, nnd look
them all aboard Varuna to tho Islo of Jer
sey, whoro after a lawn luncheon the yacht
took tho inorry party back beforo mid-
night. Tho sea being cotm nnd thero bo
lng splendid moonlight, they had danctm;
on tho way back.

Two days later Mr. Hlgglns gave what
ho termed a roof garden concert on Varuna.
A flower-decke- d stago was erected In thn
aft part on which appeared high priced
Hpcclaltlcs, summoned from Paris by tele
graph Among others was Isadora Duncan,
tho vtartllng American dancer.

HEADING OFF STRIKE

Oarntgia Oampany at Duqnoine DhchargM
Ssveral Man for Effect.

SENDS THEM OUT OF WORKS WITH ESCORT

Forblda Their Stopping t Speak with Tel-Ia- n

Workmen.

PUTS ON SEVENTY-FIV- E EXTRA POLICEMEN

Una Thorn About the Plait All Night nnd
Into the Day.

STEEL CORPORATION SEEMS NOW IN LEAD

ThotiKti Until I'lictloiiff In II Ik .Mrusr-Kl- c

.Make .StrniiK Cliilinn After
Seven Weel.n, .Mnntcru .Seem

Itcnl Victor..

riTTSHUHO, Aug. 31. Tho mills of tho
Cnrneglo company nt Duriuesno wero In
operation this morning ns usunl, notwith
standing thu report of last night thnt tho
plant was badly crippled and would likely
havo to closo down nt G o'clock this morn
ing. Tho (demonstration of McICeosport
strikers yesterday and tho discharge of
men suspected of being union sympathizers
would have caused, It was thought, u gen-

eral strike, but such wus not tho caso. It
was claimed that tho Hcssomer steel de
partment would be (tlio todny.

Last evening a commltteo of mnployei
from tho open hearth department notified tho
foreman not to rechargo tho furnaces, ns
they wero going out on strike this morn-
ing ut tho end of tho turn. Tho foromnn
Immediately notified tho olllclnls of tho mill
of tho Intentions of tho men, nnd n hurried
conferenco waa held. It was then decided
to make wholesale discharges In tho effort
to stay tho tldo of union sentiment. Thn
men discharged wcro two helpers, twenty
ladle men. two engineers, three electricians,
two boss stokers nnd two brnkemrn. Kloven
of tho discharged men wero escorted from
the works by policemen and wero not

to talk to their iullovv workmen
whllo going out of tho works. Sovcnty-llv- o

extra policemen wero put on duty nt
Dtiqucsuo during tho night nnd nro thorn
this morning. An olllclal nt Duquosno who
was seen this morning said:

"Tho works nro going nil right this morn-
ing and 1 think they will contlnuo to do so.
Tho men hnvo not yet lorgotton Homestead
and I do not think they will strike."

Tho strikers nBcrt that thu ntrlko Is
practically on, nnd thnt tho men nro clean-
ing up, preparatory to coming out. Thoro
wns no disorder about thn mill, though Homo
excited talking wns Indulged In. mostly by
npectntors, who had no porsonal lntorost
in tho men quitting.

Tho shutdown of tho Duqucsna stool
works would have a effect,
seriously crippling tho American Tlnplate
company. When tho HcllHlro Steel works
closed down tho ordcra for tthplato bars
wero all transferred to Duqilesne. Slnco
then tho l)iiiUeano plant has been stocking
tho tluplato plants. Soma of them hnvo
two wpckfl supply on hand.

Denial Is made at McKecsport HiIb morn-
ing of tho report thnt n break had been
made in tho strike through tho roturn o(
nbout forty men to tho seamless tubo de-

partment of tho National Tubo vvorkB. It
Ih stated that tho seamless tubo department
did not Btart up, although thoro woro a
number of men nt work nt this plant.
Thoso men, however, vvioro ropnlr men, a
number of whom hnvo been busy thoro for
Homo tltno.

(ilve Notice of SlrlUe.
George Hollowny, president of tho Enter-

prise lodge of the Amnlugmatod association
of McKecsport, who returned from Du- -
qucsno Hhortly nfter fl o clock, nald that tho
day turn In the Open Hearth lurnaccB wont
on duty nt 0 o'clock this morning nnd gave
notice to tho foreman that Just ns soon oh
tho furnaces wero clear they were golug
nut on strike Theso furnnces wero re-

charged at 11 o'clock laBt night nnd It re-

quires about ten hours to empty them. Be-

tween 300 nnd 100 men nro omploycil In this
department. Mr. Hollowny expressed hlm-ue- lf

nn confident that tho onttra plant
would noon bo closed.

Ho is nrranglng for n mans mooting nt
DuqucMin tonight to bo nddre.ised by Pres
ident Shnffor.

A dolegatloti of strikers headed hy brasi
hands will march from McKecsport and
parndo through DuqucHiio previous to tho
meeting. President Hollowny said further
that after they closed tho DuqucHiio mills
nn effort will hp mudo to get tho men out
at Homcstend.

0VERZEAL0US TO SEE QUEEN

Viiiiilerhllt'x (lii'-Ntloii- Oct lllm In
Trouble with the llolliiuil

Po Heel

(Copyright, 1001, by Press Publlnhlng Co.)
THE HAGUE, Holland, Aug. 31. (Now

York World Cablegram Special Tologrmn.)
William K. Vandorbllt's desires to sco

thn young queen of Holland Inuncha I him
into nn ocean of trouble. He and n pirty.
consisting of Mr. Hoy t nnd Mr. and Mrs
Ilnrrlmnn, left Mr. Vandorbllt's yacht Vali-
ant nt Rotterdam tho other day and wont
to Amsterdnm, Intending to pend a week
In traveling leisurely on slow canal boats
among tho quaint villages of Frlusland and
Oronlngnii provinces, Hut when Mr. Van
derbllt saw tho Accommndntlnns, or Inck
of them, tho party would hnvo to put up
with aboard tho mule-towe- d bargo selected,
ho turned up his nose, saying such a primi-
tive llfo had nn charm for him.

So ho abandoned his companions to their
search for pIcturcsqucneBs and wont by
himself, llrst to Delft, whero ho secured
a superb collection of old porcelain, nnd
then to Stiiovcnlngnn, a suburb of this
city, and a fashionable seashoro resort.

Thn day after his arrival at
Schovrnlngan, aa ho wan wandering
near tho royal rcsldenco, ho notlcod small
groups of strango men hero nnd there nlon
tho rood and asked a peasant what It meant.
Doing told that Queen Wllhclmlna won Juit
convalescent and was oxpocted to drive
past, Mr. Vandcrbllt took a ponltlon whero
ho could get n good vlow. nut after wait-
ing a long tlmo, Impatiently walking up
nnd down, hn several times aBkcd men, who
proved to bo police detectives In disguise,
If thoy woro suro tho quenn was coming,
what might be delaying her and It she was
always protected that way. Ills nervous
mannors and Intorralnnblo, Jorky question-
ing in broken languago finally nrousod sus-
picion, and despite protests tho million-
aire wob invittd "to go to Tho Haguo and
explain himself to tho burgomaster." Ho
hod to wall, tho whole dlstnnco, two cr
three miles, and when half way ho aggra-
vated his caso by olferlng money to obtain
his release.


